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SUMMARY 
801 
Sponclylolysis which is found in 7.6% (HλSEBE 5.6%一人DACH! 10.8%) of 
the adults is not always the cause of low back pain. 
The causal factor of low back pain is due to the grades of labour and lesion 
of the lumbar intervertebral discs, but there is no denying that low back pain 
appears on the premise spondylolysis. 
There are various changes in the form of isthmus in the laminal arch, and 
also the spondylolisthesis will be accompanied with the degenerative changes of 
intervertebral discs, so it causes low back pain as well as radicural sciatica. 
Since the mechanisms of the attack of pain are complicated, it is di市cultto 
determine the method of treatment and the operative technic simpl~’ or uniformly. 
We must determine the indication of surgical intervention and operative method in 
case by case. 
In cases of the light labourers who complains the mild symptoms of forward 
displacement and instability, it is an indication that lumbagoband or the local bone 
fixation l乃v Small bone grafts in the a町ectecllamina is required. In cases involving 
h伺V~＇ labourers ¥Vho have severe町・mptomsof disc lesion and forward slipping, it 
indicates the stable posterior bone fusion as per the next figures (BOS羽TORTH’s
Modification). 
The principles of our operating techniques for spondylolysis-listhesis are, 
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1) To fix indirectly beh＼’ee1 the normal superior spinous process and the 
separated inferior spinous process hy reaching over the a百ectedvertebra to the 
inferior articular facet (of sacrum mostly). 
2) To alienate enough among spinous processes, so that the reseted riding 
position of the separated laminae restores it anatomically in a certain degree. 
3) The intervening discs. occasionally are degenerated or ruptured, and the 
intervertebral foramen is narrow b~’ h:"pcrtrophy of ligaments and occupied by a 
白brocartilaginoustissue. These tissues ma，＼’extend into the spinal canal as a ma回
which comprc日丸山 and frcqucnth・ is adherent to the neural structures. If there were 
symptoms of sciatica, ＇℃ must remove the elements of contact lesion in the invol-
ved portion (h,¥・p己r・oph》F of ligaments in the interlaminae or intcrvertel】ralforamen, 
protrusion and rupture of an intervertebral disc, and adhesion etc.) prior to the 
bone fusion. 
4) A week after the operation the patient’s lumbal spine is expanded h,¥' the 
apparatus for ,・crtical traction on the spine, and also a plaster cast in the position 
of h,¥'pcrcxtcnlion in lumbosacral portion is applier!. As the result the narrowed 
disc is extended and is rest川'Cd anatomically, because the Il-t,¥・I】cbone grafts 
become a fulcrum of lever. 
Our teclmic of operation (Fig. J, f, Il, W.) combines together the two posterior 
bone fusion methods of the past, thus making one new method Iiγcombining the 
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